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CUR A PERSONALIS
CURA: A Literary Magazine of  Art and Action is a multi-media ini-
tiative based at Fordham University committed to integrating the 
arts and social justice. CURA is taken from the Ignatian educa-
tional principle of  “cura personalis,” care for the whole person. 
On its own, the word “cura” is defined as guardianship, solicitude, 
and significantly, written work.

There are two sections to CURA. The Magazine section is dedicat-
ed to the theme of  “Journey” in light of  our 2012–2013 partner-
ship with The Doe Fund. Through its pioneering program, Ready 
Willing and Able, The Doe Fund combines paid transitional work 
and a holistic, individualized service package to catapult individu-
als into the workforce and out of  cycles of  homelessness, crime, 
and addiction. All Magazine publication proceeds directly benefit 
The Doe Fund. Because change begins with the self, the online 
Action section features “assignments” that foster reflection on the 
moments great and small that enable us toward each other.

We seek to promote a movement of  creative response guided by 
meaningful action— to celebrate active citizenship where a repub-
lic of  writers, filmmakers, visual and digital artists converge. What 
Martín Espada has written about the social responsibility of  the 
“Republic of  Poetry” we believe applies to a Republic of  all the 
Arts. It is “a place where creativity meets community, where the 
imagination serves humanity. [It] is a republic of  justice because 
the practice of  justice is the highest form of  human expression.”
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Use gUides to create textbox for title and au-
thor. Make sure the paragraph style “Content 
prose” is applied to body text. Apply the para-
graph style “Content prose 1st paragraph” to 
the first paragraph. Create new pages using C-
Content master page.

Some filler text: Mus ma id et harum quos 
etus moluptatest, samet ex es reptas et, tem ati 
voluptatio odi occate num volor soluptas aut la-
borem re nessus moluptatis iderati onseditibus 
aut autenis id ut la sam volorer ferrovid ut aut 
optaspit occum et accae eum saperep reritia 
temporiorum hilis pedit illaccaerio. Ut et porec-
to et velit, quatur, officid quatincide prore quiae 
vit, qui aliqui ipsamus, conet dios ento maxim 
sequiat ecepernatur?

Orrum quodi bla sequaestrum earibus reium 
fugia desequi ilit excerest, nus, offic tecte cum 
vid mod quidebis sequatat.

Eptaspit doluptassi reperit dendaeperum as 
dolorum sandi dolut et a dolor rem dolore veria 
quat vendus utem fuga. Nequae nume volecae 
ribusapelit ex et doluptia ventus doloresequi re 
magnima ioribus dis dem aribusa eperiae nobis 
quaepelique volupti aturitatem es perfers per-
fero blatiorem quiae elest, que et quam sit imus 
nis remporro expedita di a et eaque vel ilignim 
postiae perunto ipidunt ad quiatur ab il im et 
quae. Ut ut ut quia dionestem iust, officatiur, 
ullacea sed moles et rem excerum volut eatisci 
ut quam reic tore sunt.

Parisi occusape pre venecus.
Antio. Itaspelique volumquam que qui vo-

lore perferum volorem peliam repratur, et vo-
luptur rae nonseceprat.

Ilibeatust, vitat ent. Expliciundi quidebit, 
quis ex eiunt.

Qui cuptate enem fugiatis es aligent elictiure 
et voluptate ne eium et arum aut ad quunti cum 
utectur as exerfer cimus.

Everio magnima ximagnihicim qui odiae 
niendus que pro et ma que pero bea verit expe-
disquae volo cuptate sequatq uaecupt iaerspicia 
qui od que doleces destinvendi tem aut porecto 
vit odisimp oreicil ipsandi ute con pos molup-
taque que net et que consequos sanda debis ex-
plab ipsum, officilitae veliquo volore es samus, 
sed quo eostrum ut digentur, sequamus ipsunt 
etur simodi beatum ium delitas estiumque 
conse volorit hitasitint.

Di ratur mi, cuptaectur as ut volorum un-
dicaest, quas vellabore parupit, et fugit aut 
quiae nusa solo il moluptio eniaecum faciistem 
ex essunt, sapernam harum facienim qui dolut 
faccabo repelictibus evenet eatur aped molup-
tatur? Am, quatis qui occuscita cones molles-
simus.

“Content Title” Paragraph Style
“Content Author” Paragraph Style

Use gUides to create textbox for title and au-
thor. Make sure the paragraph style “Content 
prose” is applied to body text. Apply the para-
graph style “Content prose 1st paragraph” to 
the first paragraph. Create new pages using C-
Content master page.

Some filler text: Mus ma id et harum quos 
etus moluptatest, samet ex es reptas et, tem ati 
voluptatio odi occate num volor soluptas aut la-
borem re nessus moluptatis iderati onseditibus 
aut autenis id ut la sam volorer ferrovid ut aut 
optaspit occum et accae eum saperep reritia 
temporiorum hilis pedit illaccaerio. Ut et porec-
to et velit, quatur, officid quatincide prore quiae 
vit, qui aliqui ipsamus, conet dios ento maxim 
sequiat ecepernatur?

Orrum quodi bla sequaestrum earibus reium 
fugia desequi ilit excerest, nus, offic tecte cum 
vid mod quidebis sequatat.

Eptaspit doluptassi reperit dendaeperum as 
dolorum sandi dolut et a dolor rem dolore veria 
quat vendus utem fuga. Nequae nume volecae 
ribusapelit ex et doluptia ventus doloresequi re 
magnima ioribus dis dem aribusa eperiae nobis 
quaepelique volupti aturitatem es perfers per-
fero blatiorem quiae elest, que et quam sit imus 
nis remporro expedita di a et eaque vel ilignim 
postiae perunto ipidunt ad quiatur ab il im et 
quae. Ut ut ut quia dionestem iust, officatiur, 
ullacea sed moles et rem excerum volut eatisci 
ut quam reic tore sunt.

Parisi occusape pre venecus.
Antio. Itaspelique volumquam que qui vo-

lore perferum volorem peliam repratur, et vo-
luptur rae nonseceprat.

Ilibeatust, vitat ent. Expliciundi quidebit, 
quis ex eiunt.

Qui cuptate enem fugiatis es aligent elictiure 
et voluptate ne eium et arum aut ad quunti cum 
utectur as exerfer cimus.

Everio magnima ximagnihicim qui odiae 
niendus que pro et ma que pero bea verit expe-
disquae volo cuptate sequatq uaecupt iaerspicia 
qui od que doleces destinvendi tem aut porecto 
vit odisimp oreicil ipsandi ute con pos molup-
taque que net et que consequos sanda debis ex-
plab ipsum, officilitae veliquo volore es samus, 
sed quo eostrum ut digentur, sequamus ipsunt 
etur simodi beatum ium delitas estiumque 
conse volorit hitasitint.

Di ratur mi, cuptaectur as ut volorum un-
dicaest, quas vellabore parupit, et fugit aut 
quiae nusa solo il moluptio eniaecum faciistem 
ex essunt, sapernam harum facienim qui dolut 
faccabo repelictibus evenet eatur aped molup-
tatur? Am, quatis qui occuscita cones molles-
simus.

“Content Title” Paragraph Style
“Content Author” Paragraph Style
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Set textbox back to one column by going to
Object > Text Frame Options
or by setting number of  columns in the Control Bar.

Use paragraph style “Content poetry.”
Create title text box using guides.

Music I heard with you was more than music,
And bread I broke with you was more than bread;
Now that I am without you, all is desolate;
All that was once so beautiful is dead.

Your hands once touched this table and this silver,
And I have seen your fingers hold this glass.
These things do not remember you, belovèd,
And yet your touch upon them will not pass.

For it was in my heart you moved among them,
And blessed them with your hands and with your eyes;
And in my heart they will remember always,—
They knew you once, O beautiful and wise.

“Content Title” Paragraph Style
“Content Author” Paragraph Style

Bread and Music
Conrad Aiken
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“Content Title” Paragraph Style
“Content Author” Paragraph Style

“Content Title” Paragraph Style
“Content Author” Paragraph Style

Pastel on paper, 16 x 20 inches. ©2009. Pastel on paper, 16 x 20 inches. ©2009.

Delete textbox, use margins to place art,
paragraph style “Content art” for details below
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itatio. Nam ex esequam et inctur apid et exer-
erciet alit minctem ne volore dunt.

Et eosapitiosa vellam ex endiorem es ac-
cusdae rere non plit ius aut litat quam volut 
abor rerorem etur sedipsunt mo cus pro tem 
volorepudis earcillor aligent volut veleni quam 
simusam, non endelendios eum vitisin vernam 
et fugitati volor aut omniendias id qui bero ten-
tusapicit explit, odist expe paribus aperem fac-
erro maion rectis velis ipsam unt fuga. Unt of-
ficil im apienecae nam fugitis tiaspel esedit ipsa 
dolorepti dias si con resento comnihic testias 
reperum eos ut odit estia samet moluptatibus 
endipsantis es mos si dolorat eaquam quis pore 
mod moloreprem fuga. Nam que nient, net quis 
modit veliqui blanda debis doluptaest everci au-
tas ut fugiamus doluptatia deliqui officiusda con 
nos enihicia ped et iur alitet lab im quae. Ut 
landign atiistes sequis et liquidi oresti doluptat 
quoditatur? Osam ius, atem. Nem. Vid modi-
ons entias nonseque que si aspicitate possum ut 
aut et hillatu rendam, venientior alit inum quis 
aut omni autatib usdam, sintem cus.

Ipitatur repudi deliqua spella volorerum, 
sum cusciat ionsecum imenduc iligenim et 
eium quisciende poribus, quid mollaccae il-
laut quiaspe rferemp orerum es et ut latem re-
seque dolut in et hil magnimolore volorum dolo 
tecabora qui qui voluptu repedis rem enda aces 
es cusanis quibus sum que volupta tiasperis ut as 
et qui di blacium et voluptia dundisi molorum 
disciis sint.

Poriat. Minctor umenet aborio bla non con 
conecer natemquam ipist vellori debit a sedis 
audio essit adi officimil ipitate mporrum qua-

tem hariosa peribere nis eum enest parumquam 
nem num eligent, toria conesto idia ipsunt.

Volo te voluptatur? Qui ressini hictotatus.
Os ut eaqui odiciati conem corum aut fuga. 

Nempore molorerunt.
Perspita delit lab ius reperec abores dolorro 

eveliquid moluptas enim assitatur atae audanda 
ndaecto quatur seque et, unt, saperum quatis-
cius sanimen delessi cus rectur autatquatqui 
officte volores aligenis anducit, qui ipsapis nis 
etur?

Obitia dolenisque quam et aliquatemped et 
ad quatquas ipis endi andaeptis et eliandis se 
quam quo con experia tusciatio quaspist, culpa 
conet as con restiis expedignat vello berepud 
andaepr eseque pe sin pa dendebita volupta 
non corias et faccus expe doluptat ipsundistem 
nia cus aliquissit res niti rat veliti dolupta simus, 
eatem nus pos mo mod que mo vereprovitas 
apedis arum autae rest, sita sequasperum vol-
orro ipiendusant, atquo tem faccus molo be-
rum ipsuntiusdam eumqui untium, tectotatia 
voluptiam, sande voluptat optas des et rest aut 
voluptus mos dolore excea vellatqui re ex eos 
magnitius mossitae quam dolor aut pel eatur, 
aut maximpo ratur, omnistior aut et fugiati ut 
ium que experatur, omnis aute con con exeris 
ipsam eum fugit, quidipici conet opta sinti ber-
nam velest eruntio.

Title of the Story
Author’s Name

Music I heard with you was more than music,
And bread I broke with you was more than bread;
Now that I am without you, all is desolate;
All that was once so beautiful is dead.

Your hands once touched this table and this silver,
And I have seen your fingers hold this glass.
These things do not remember you, belovèd,
And yet your touch upon them will not pass.

For it was in my heart you moved among them,
And blessed them with your hands and with your eyes;
And in my heart they will remember always,—
They knew you once, O beautiful and wise.

Bread and Music
Conrad Aiken
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House. Originally from Los Angeles, she cur-
rently lives in Brooklyn.

YOUMNA CHLALA is an artist and writer and 
the Founding Editor of  Eleven Eleven {1111} 
Journal of  Literature and Art. She is the recipi-
ent of  the Joseph Jackson Award for her poetry 
manuscript, The Paper Camera. Her writing 
has appeared in Guernica, the MIT Journal for 
Middle Eastern Studies, XCP: Journal of  Cross 
Cultural Poetics, and for the NPR Project for 
the 2008 Whitney Biennial. She is currently As-
sociate Professor in Humanities/ Media Stud-
ies & Architecture at the Pratt Institute in New 
York.

NADIA COLBURN’s writing has been published in 
more than fifty publications including The New 
Yorker, Grist.org,The Boston Review, Slate.
com, The Harvard Review, and else- where. 
She holds a Ph.D. in English from Columbia 
University and an AB from Harvard University. 
She has taught at MIT and at writing and heal-
ing workshops throughout New England. She 
is the mother of  two, a devoted practitioner of  
yoga and Buddhist meditation and committed 
to social activism and deep ecology.

OLIVER DE LA PAZ is the author of  three books 
of  poetry and his most recent book Furious Lul-
laby was the winner of  the 2010 U. of  Akron 
Poetry Prize. He is the co-editor of  A Face to 
Meet the Faces and he co-chairs the Kundiman 
advisory board. He teaches at Western Wash-
ington University.

EDWARD DEL ROSARIO was born in St. Louis, 
Missouri. He was pushed down a flight of  stairs 
when he was two years old. He received his 
BFA in Painting from the University of  Kansas 
and his MFA in Painting and Printmaking from 
Rhode Island School of  Design. He has exhibit-
ed his work on both coasts of  the United States 
as well as the tiny island state of  Hawaii. His il-
lustrations have appeared in many publications 
including The New Yorker, Harper’s, and The 
New York Times. He divides his time between 
New Hampshire and Brooklyn.

APRIL DOBBINS is a self-taught photographer. 
Her work has been featured or is forth- com-
ing in a number of  publications, among them 
Calyx, Cimarron Review, Thema, Marr’s Field 
Journal, GOOD (online), Philly Fiction 2, the 
Philadelphia City Paper, and Harvard Univer-
sity’s Transition magazine. She dreams one day 
of  having gallery representation. She is a mem-
ber of  FitzHitz Music Group, LLC, an arts col-
lective based in Philadelphia, Penn- sylvania. 
She lives in Miami, Florida.

SEAN THOMAS DOUGHERTY is the author or ed-
itor of  thirteen books including the forthcom-
ing All I Ask for Is Longing: Poems 1994- 2014 
(2014 BOA Editions) Scything Grace (2013 
Etruscan Press) and Sasha Sings the Laundry 
on the Line (2010 BOA Editions). He works at a 
pool hall in Erie, PA.

CHARACTER STYLE “CONTRIBUTOR NAME” 
paragraph style “Contributors.”

KAREN AN-HWEI LEE is the author of  Phyla of  
Joy (Tupelo Press, 2012), Ardor (Tupelo Press, 
2008) and In Medias Res (Sarabande Books, 
2004), winner of  the Norma Farber First Book 
Award. The recipient of  a National Endow-
ment for the Arts Grant, she lives and teaches 
in southern California, where she is a novice 
harpist.

ALIKI BARNSTONE is a poet, translator, critic, 
and editor. She is the author of  seven books of  
poems, most recently, Bright Body (White Pine, 
2011) and Dear God Dear, Dr. Heart- break: 
New and Selected Poems (Sheep Meadow, 
2009), and the translator of  The Collected Po-
ems of  C.P. Cavafy: A New Translation (W.W. 
Norton, 2006). In 2013, Carnegie Mellon Uni-
versity Press will reissue her book, Madly in 
Love, as a Carnegie-Mellon Classic Con- tem-
porary. She is Professor of  English and Creative 
Writing at the University of  Missouri, Colum-
bia, where she serves as Series Editor of  the 
Cliff Becker Book Prize in Translation.

BROOKE BENNERUP was raised in Connecticut. 
She attended high school at Deerfield Academy 
as well as the Diocesan School for Girls (in Gra-
hamstown, RSA), and eventually received her 
BA in Film/television production with the Uni-
versity of  Southern California. For the last ten 
years she has lived in a house, nestled between 
the Apuan Alps and Apen- nine mountains, 

outside of  a small hill town named Barga, with 
many Italian cats, dogs and goats. She is also 
lucky to share her time with a lively (almost) 
three year old son, and two almost-step daugh-
ters (with thanks to Francesco Liberali). She is 
a masters candidate in Creative writing/poetry 
with the University of  Edinburgh. This is the 
first poem she has published since she was 12 (a 
long time ago).

EMILY BLAIR’s poetry has appeared in The Mis-
sissippi Review and WSQ. In 2006, she received 
a NYFA Fiction Fellowship. She is the author 
of  Idaville, an illustrated chapbook (Booklyn 
Artists’ Alliance, 2010) and a member of  Next 
Question, a collaborative art group whose proj-
ects incorporate interviews. More of  her work, 
including artists’ books and com- ics, can be 
seen at emilyblair.com.

GABRIELLE CALVOCORESSI is the author of  The 
Last Time I Saw Amelia Earhart and Apoca-
lyptic Swing, which was a finalist for The Los 
Angeles Times Book Award. She was recently 
a Lannan Foundation Writer in Residence in 
Marfa, TX. She is the Poetry Editor for The 
Los Angeles Review of  Books. She lives in Tex-
as right now.

CATHY LINH CHE is the author of  Split (Alice 
James Books, 2014), the winner of  the 2012 
Kundiman Poetry Prize. She received her MFA 
from New York University and is the recipient 
of  fellowships from The Fine Arts Work Cen-
ter at Provincetown, Hedgebrook, and Poets 


